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B efore  M.t\ J u stice  U a r in g to n  and M r . J u stioe  JBrctt,

i'J04 SURJYA KA.NTA EOT OHOWDHRY
Jm. 8.

EMPEEOE.'*

'/•ansfer— Security to Iceen the peace—JurisdioUon o f Magistrates— Qrimiml ' 
Frooedure Code (Act V of 1893) ss. 107, W i—Proceedings, initiation c>f,

A  IH sk ict M agistrato instituting proceoclinga m idor s. 107 (3 ) oE tlie  C rim inal 
Procedura Code has pow er to  transfer tlio inquiry to  any subordinato M agistrato 
com petent to  inquire in to  t l ie ' sam e .

I'he o b je c t  o f  s. 107 o f  tlio C rim iual Procedure C ode is to restr ict  tlio in itiation  
on ly o f  proceedings against persons resid in g  b eyond  tlio  loca l lim its  o f  tlie ju r is 
d iction  o f  D istr ict MagiafcriiteSj and not to  restrict t lie ir  p ow er to  transfer such 

proceedings, a fter  in itiation , to  a  subordinate M agistrate.
SJtama v. ZecMni SJiehh{l), JRagliu Singh v. A I M  Wahah{2) disfcingmslied.
Dinendi'O HtfatJi SJimial, In ?*e(3)> Satish Ohandra Fmiday v. MajmirO' 

jWa5*(zi«-B«^o7iz(4) referred  to.
King JEmperor v. Mtinna(o) followed.
T h e  proceedings under s. 107 o f tbe  C ode are infconded (:o be precautionary and 

n ot punitive.

Eulb granted to tlio petitioners, Surjya Kaiita Itoj Cliomllny 
and others.

The petitioners obtained this Eiilo on tlio District Magistrate 
of 24-Perg'anas to show cause, why the order of the Bu.l)'*diYisioncil 
Officer of Basirhat binding them to keep iho peace and furnish 
security for the same, should not; ho sot aside mainly on the 
ground that the Siib-divisioiial Magistrato had no jurisdiction i.o 
make it.

Eai Jatindra Nath Ohowdhry, a wealthy Koniindar, owned 
a Ibazar at Taki which was ’destrojod by lire on tlio 17th April

Crim inal E ovisiou N o  711 o f  1003, against ih o  order o f  M tduni Chandra 
Ghose, Snbdivisionul M agistrate o f  Ba.sirliat, dated J u ly  81, 190^.

(1) (1895) I, L. It. 33 Calc. 800. (S) (18S2) I. L. E. 8 Cale. 83L
(2 )  (18£»6) I ,  L . E . 23  Cale. 442 . (4 ) (1893 ) I. h. R. 22 C ale, 898 .

(6) (1901) I. L. R, 24 All. 151.



1903. Thereupon Babu Siirjya Kanta Roy Oliowdhry, anotlier 1904 
zemiadar of tla© same place, attempted throug]i his servants 
to set up a rival bazar close to the one destroyed "by fire, and for 
that purpose was trying to gain over the vendors frequenting the «.
old bazar by threats and promises. The police apprehended a Emjeeoe. 
breach of the i^eace. The District Magistrate himself visited th.0 

spot and passed a temporary order under s. 144, Criminal Proce
dure Code; and subsequently, on a report from the Sub-Inspector 
of Police, instituted proceedings under s, 107 of the Code against 
the rival landlords.

The inquiry was made over to the Sub-divisional Magistrate 
of Basirhat, though the present petitioners did not admittedly 
reside within the local limits of his Jurisdiction. As a result of 
that inquiry, Surjya Kanta Roy Chowdhry and some of his 
servants were ordered to be bound down to keep the peaoe by 
executing a bond in the sum of Pv-s. 20,000, and furnishing two 
sureties in a similar sum. Against that order the petitioners 
moved the High Court and obtained this Rule.

Mr. Jackson and Btihii Sarat Chandra Qhose for the petitioners.
: Mr. Pugh and J3abu Daswathi Baayal for the Crown.
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HA,BiNGTojr and B rett JJ. In this ease a Rule has been 
issued calling upon the Magistrate of the district of the 24- 
Perganas to show cause why the order complained of requiring 
the p#itioner3 to give security for keeping the peace should not be 
set aside on the ground that the Sub* divisional Magistrate, who 
made the order, had no jurisdiction to make it, regard being had 
to the provisions of sub-section 2 of section 107 of the Code /of 
Criminal Procedure, and on the further ground that no overt acts 
have been proved against the petitioners such as would justify the 
order against them for binding them down to keep the peace, and 
as regards the petitioner Babu Surjya Kanta Roy Chowdhry on 
the further ground that the amount of the secmuty is excessive.

The facts of the case as appearing from the records are as 
follows :— On the 17th April last the bazar atTaki, which belong- 
ed to Babu Jatindra Nath Chowdhry, and which had been held



J904 on that site for SO years and more, was destroyed by fire, Babu 
Sim^A Jatindra N'ath Cliowdjliry has a rival and old enemy Babu Surjya 

K awta Rot Kanta Eoy Oho’wdhry, who has a house in Taki adjoining the site 
t>, of the bazax, and separated from it only by a narrow road. The 

Emmeoe, seryants of Babn Surjya iranta under, it is suggestod, hia ordor took 
ad"vantage of the opportunity to attempt to start a rival bazar in. 
tlie out-houses and compound of their master adjoining the old 
bazar, and, as is usual in suoh cases, commenced to try to bring 
the vendors of the old bazar to the new one by promises and 
threats. Babu Jatindra Nath and Babu Surjya Kanta are both 
mflneiitial zemindars and both are. said to have retained a larg© 
force of barknndfises or latlak at Taki. The result of the 
action of Babu Surjya Kanta and his Bervanta was to bring the 
animosity between the two rival landlords to a head, and steps 
had promptly to be taken by the police authorities to prevent a 
bxeaoh. of the peace, A strong foroQ of police appears to have been 
deputed to the village, the District Magistrate himself visited the 
spot, and a temporary ord'^rwas passed under section 144, Criminal 
Procedure Code, restraining Babu Surjya Kanta and his servants 
from proceeding to set up the rival bazar. A  formal report of all 
the facts seems tkeB. to have baen. made by the police to the Dis
trict Magistrate and on that report the District Magistrate insti
tuted proceedings under section 107, Criminal I^rocedure Code, 
against the two rival landlords and their servants.

The case was made over bĵ  the District Magistrate for lieaxing 
to the Subdivisional Magistrate of Eashhat twid tlie result was that 
Babu Jatindra Nath and his adherents wcrediBcharged, whiio Babu 
Surjya Kanta Eoy Ohowdhry and some of his adlierents wore 
ordered to be boun<i over for one year on their own bonds and to 
furnish securities to keep the peace in the sums m«mtioaed in the 
proceedings drawn up by the District Magistrate. Against this 
order the Rule in the terms already stated has been ob(;ained.

The first point taken in anpport of the liido is that the Snb- 
divisional Magistrate liad no jmisdiotion to hoar tlie cu,ho or to pass 
the order against the fiemindar, Babu Surjya Kanta IloyCliowdhry. 
Admittedly that person does not live within tlio jurisdiction of 
that Magistrate, and it is contended thai- the Distriot Magistrate 
could alone initiate the proceedings, h^ar the avidem;a, and pass
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an order against tkat person under section 110, Criminal Pro- i904
miure Code. It is fiirtlier argued that, even if the District;
Magistrate liad power to transfer tlio case to another Magistratoj 
no order was in fact passed "by the District Magistrate transferring d.
th.a case to the Sab divisional Magistrate of Basii’tiat. On tlie qiies- 
tion of jurisdiction the rulings of this Court in the cases of Bhcma 
V. Lechlm 8Jielili{l)̂  and of Raglm Singh v. Abdul WaJiab(2) 
are relied on. It is contended that under the second clauso of 
section 107, Criminal Prooedin'e Code, proceedings could not he 
taken before any Magistrate other than the District Magistrate, 
and that the District Magistrate by transferring the ease to 
the Sub divisional Magistrate could not confer on that Magistrate 
jurisdiction.

The two eases relied on were cases under the Cattle-trespass 
Act (I of 1871) in which no Magistrate other than the District 
Magistrates could exercise jurisdiction, unless specially authorized 
tinder sections 20 to 23 o£ that Act. The Sub-divisional Magis
trate in the present case had, however, jurisdiction ordinarily to 
hear proceedings under section 107, Criminal Procedure Code, and 
it was not necessary that he should bo specially authorized in 
order to give him jurisdiction in such cases. The real question 
for determination is therefore whether section 107, Criminal Proce
dure Code, restricts the jurisdiction in proceedings against a person 
residing outside the local limits of the jurisdiction of a Magistrate 
to tlie District Magistrate, whether such proceedings can-be conduc
ted only before the District Magistrate, and whether the District 
Magistrate is restrained from transferring them for hearing to 
another Magistrate. In re Binendro Blmnial (3) it was held 
by this Court, on a reference made by the Sessions Judge of Pubnaj 
that after proceedings had been initiated before a Magistrate under 
section. 491 of Act X  of 1872 as amended by section 6 of Act X I  of 
1874 (corresponding to section 107 of the present Code of Criminal 
Procedure), section 47. of Act X  of 1872 (corresponding to 
section 528 of the present Code) was wide enough to empower a 
District Magistrate to withdraw the case to Ha own file. Also in 
the case of ^aiish Chandra Fandap v. Majendra War am Bagchi (4)
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(1) (1895) L L. B. 23 Calc. 300. (3) (1882) L L. R. 8 Calc 8S1 .
(3) (1896) I. L. R. 23 Gale. 442. (4) (1895) I. L. E. 22 Calc. 898.
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1904 it was held by tlais Court that the general power conferred by
soctions 192 ami 628 of the Code of Criminal Procedure tLponbtTilJXA  ̂  ̂ •

i>iclriot or SaTb-diyisioDal Magistrate to transfer or witlidraw any 
CfloT/D.ixY enquiry or trial by any Magistrate subordinate to him ia
Ekpijcos., clown or talsen away by anything in section 145. These

cases axe relied on by the opposite party as indicating by analogy 
that the genoral power of transfer confoiTed on the Distriofc 
Magisiijato by section 192, Criminal Procedure Code, is not 
rCBtrioted by the provisions of section 107, Criminal Proeeduro 
Code.

The point for determination has moreover been considered by 
the High Court at Allahabad on a reference made to it in the oas© 
of King-Empoi'or v, Mumia{l). Mr. Justice Aikman in that caao 
held that the intention of the Legislature was to limit the 
lurisdiction in regard to the institution of proceedings to a Chief 
Presidency or District Magistrate; but that when such Magistrate,  ̂
has,, in the cxerciso of his dbcretion, directed institution of 
proosediag,?, there is nothing in the law to prevent him from 
transferring the case to a Magistrate otherwise* [̂ualified to 
complete the prooaedings. ” In that opinion we agree, and w@ 
hold that the object of section 107 was to restrict the initiation 
only of proceedings against persons residing out of the jurisdiction 
of the Dlctrict M agistrate, and was not to restrict his power to 
transfer such proceedings, after initiation, to a Subordinate, 
Magistrate.

We may further observe that wo are of opinion that the 
opposite view would be productive not only of inconvenience to the 
administration, but possibly of prejudice to the persons complained 
against. In a case like the present, when the Bistriot Magistrate, 
who is primarily responsible for the peace of the district, appears 
himself to have visited the |)laco, where the rival market was being 
started, after the dispute had arisen, possibly to have enquired into 
the facts and to. have taken other stops to preserve the peao0| it 
might well bo argned that it v;ouLi not be fair to the person® 
proceeded against that he should himself hear the oaso. W o think 
that those ciroumstances might a€ord a good reason for Ms trana* 
ferrirsg the case for hearing to another Magistrate  ̂ and w© are
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UBJlble to liold tkat it was in-the contemplation of tbe Legisla- loo#
tiire tliat under suck oironmstanoes it slioiild "ba necesaary' to stô a.
transfer tlie case for trial to anotiier district. Sucli a course K aiv®a EorCjIOWDHliS'
would defeat tke object for w M cI l tke section was framed, viz., to v.
preserve the peace in the district.

We hold therefore that the District Magistrate had power td' 
transfer the case for hearing to the Subdivisional Magistrate of 
Basirhat.

We are further unable to accept tlie contention that there 
■was no Yalid transfer in this instance, beoause the District 
Magistrate in his proceedings directed the parties to appear at once 
before the Snb-diYisional Magistrate of Basirhat instead of direct
ing them to appear before him and then passing a formi^ order 
of transfer. We must look to the intention of the order and not 
m6rely__to the words, and its intention clearly was after institut
ing the proceedings to direct their transfer for hearing to the 
Sub“diTisional Magistrate.

The nest point urged in support of the Buie is that theeyidencQ 
failed to prote that the zemindar, Babu Surjya’ Kanta Eoy, had 
himseU' or his adherents committed any overt act, which would 
indicate that they were likely to create a breach of the peace. W e 
haye read through the evidence and we jBnd that what it proves is 
this: there was a long standing feud between Babu Surjya Kanta 
Eoy ChoWdhry and Babu Jatindra Nath Ohowdhry. The market 
had been held on the land of the latter for more than 30 years 
before the huts were burnt down. The former had been all along 
anxious to start a market'in the village. Immediately the old 
market was burnt down, the seiwants of Surjya Eanta com
menced to try and open a rival market and selected the grounds o£ 
the house of Babu Surjya Kanta adjoining the old market as a 
site. This they could hardly have done without thfeir master ŝ 
eagiiizariee' and orders. A  number of harkandam or MUats were? 
collected at Babu Surjy^ Kanta’s house aad Babu Surjya Kanta’a' 
agent himself and some of barJmndazes undeiî  his orders at 
onoe commienoed by bribery and threats to try aiiid induce the 
shopkeepers of the- old market to open shops on' the site of the 
new market, which they had selected. Tho- kartied Counsel has 
Contended that to send two larkanddzes to call a shop-keep'^r to'
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E m p b b o e .

1904 tKe landlord’s agent and to threaten the Bliop-keepcr -with foroible 
eviction from his homestead, unless he consented to open a shop in 

Kanta Eo-y the new market, was not such an act as would indicate that the 
zemindar or his agents were likely to create a breach of the peace. 
StLch pressure, it is suggested, was well witMn their rights. We 
are unable to accept that view. Threats of violence havo always 
been accepted as sulScient to indicate an intention to commit a 
breach of the peace, and in a case like the present v/q consider they 
ax© only capable of that interpretation. The prompt aiiival ol tho 
police in the village and the steps taken to prevent a colliaion 
between the partizans of tho two rival zemindars seems to havo 
prevented a serious disturbance. 33ut we are uuable to hold that 
because a breach of the peace was averted by thoso precautionary 
measures taken by the authorities tho present petitioners can claim 
to be discharged from liability to ba bouud over to keep the peace.

It is very difficult, if not actually impossible, in a case like tho 
present to prove the actual orders given to their servants by 
absentee landlords, but in this case when it is proved that tho 
land and out-houses of tho landlord have been used for the pur
poses of opening the rival market and tho acts have been done 
to compel the shop-keepers against their will to resort to tho new 
market, it seems to us impossible to conclude that these acts wero 
done otherwise than under the autlioriiy and order’s of tho land
lord himself and that he equally with his local agents on the spot is 
responsible for them. The acts complained of, amounting to throats 
of oppression and violence, are Bufiicient to Bhow that all the 
persons, who have been bound over to koep tho peaeo, woro likely 
to commit a breach of the peaeo. Wo think {Iierefore that the 
order passed under section 107, Criminal Prooodure Code, is not 
open to objection on this ground.

'I he last point taken is that the' amount of security xequirod 
from Babu Sm'jya Kanta Eoy Chowdhryia exocssiyo. He has been 
called on to execute a bond in the sum of Es. 80,000 and to fur-' 
niah two securities in a similar sum. No doubt he appears to bo 
a rich and powerful iiomindar, but tho proceedings under the sec
tion are intended to be precautionary and not punitive. It is 
not in our.opinion ncee$sary that such a largo sum as seouyity 
should be demanded. "We think that a bond of Es. 10,000 aad
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two sureties m tke sum of Bs. 5,000 each, is sufficient to require 
from Babu Surjya Kauta Boy GIiowdTirj, and we direct that the 
order be amended ac’ooxdingly.

Subject to tbiia modiiioatioa tlio order will otlieiwise stand 
and the Buie be discharged,

JRnh dkcMrged.
G . M . F .

APPELLATE CIYIL.

1904

StrEJTA 
K jSn t a  R o t
OsowDaEX

V.
E m p e s o b .

Before Mr, Justice Brett and M r. Justice MUra,

MOJ^MOHINI G-UHA 

BANGA CHANBBA DAS*

1908S<a>ŝW
Jvtm S3.

^vobate— Will, proof o f—Compromise—Agent— Caveat— Prohate and Adminis-̂  
iraiion Act (V  of 1881), ss, SO, 76, 83—JBmdence Act (I of 1872) s. 41 
— Civil Procedure Code (Act Z IF  of 1882), ss. 177, 875.

Uaksa a will is proved in somo form, no grant o£ probate can ba made merely 
on the consent o£ pariiies. Henco a/x a^reomeni or compromise aa regards the 
gennineness and duo execution of a will, if its effect is to exclnde ovidenca in proof 
of tlie will, is not lawful within tlie meaning of section 875 of the Oodo of Civil 
Procedure.

Eoans V. S'c5M«(Zei*s(l) distinguished.
Norman v. 8trains(t), Ravji JB.ane7iod H?ai& v, Vishnu EanoJiod Ifaik(2) and 

Qhellalhai v, Wmdulai{^) followed. S,oadnigM v. Carierlo) refeiTed to.
Any party to a sixit lias the right to repudiate theiaction o£ an agent compro

mising it without his knowledge and consent, before an order is passed accepting 
the compromiso as the final determination of the suit.

BroJodurhM Sinhn V* RamaMih, Ghose(6) referred to.

A p p b a l  by th.e defendant, Monmohini G-uha.

*Appeal from Original Decree, No. 22 of 1902, against the decree of E3. H» 
Bimsom, Diatricb Judge of Chittagong, dated Pec, 7, 1901.

(1 ) (1861) 30 h. J. P. D. A. 184
f2) (1880) L. a. 6 P. D. 219.
(3) (1884) I, L. B, 9 Bom. 241.

(4) (1896) I. L, B. 21 Bom. 333.
(5) (1863) 3 Str. & Tr. 431. '
(6) (1897) L L. E, 24 Calc. 90S.


